
Hon. leo. C Brownell, Repub- - ftn1 th Farmers' Grange, should be two saloons ready to greet the Kan-,- .

f ... . . consulted and followed. sua man when lie comes over. Hutmu vanmoaw ror governor, X ,i(slre to 8ny thttt r gt(iml ol,y tho80 w,m wpw B addicted to

Ntinniioiifc
In llis Circuit court ot the "tutu ol

Orojiciii (or Crwik county,
C, W. Dlkiiis, Dlultitlll,

VI.
John Crlin ami J. A, Dllworth atitl

Mrs. J, A. llllwortli, liii IIc,

issues statement to the dcodIc ""wvocably In favor of free press and the use of liquors that It was al- -

iruc irmu, ouu uuH H i euuuiu ue i uum uuHHS10ie ior tnem to no
or Oregon and says he will successful lu belug nominated and without It, would In tho evening

hill comnenaatimr elccted Koveruor of this state, I will take the trouble to goto Missouri
g(J far M power will permit, for liquor. The larva majority of

veto any Dllworth sodTo John Crlphi, J. A.
Mn. J. A, lMlworth, Uuluiulsuts

saloons and breweries, which tna no or woman, rich or them, and the average man, turned above named l
I ntil. Klai.lr It 1 . aliall lia .1 I a .1 w. .. . . . A .. 1. I - 1. ... . .

1. , , Kuu,t viwvm v. nuiw, anal! KUP nuu nrui w UIH IIUIUQ Wimoui liavv F..cu u7 u prived of the opportunity of fairly lng spent his money for llouor,
islature. and decently expressing themselves I'rlor to the enforcement of the law,

anywnere, in public halls, or upon the Joluts always procured from the
Oregon City, Ore., Feb. 14, 1914. the streets of cities In this state, as banks large sums of mouev on every

To the People of Oregon : long as they conduct themselves Id pay day, because a very largo Der- -

I nave waited with the hope that I way . rentage or tne pay checks were
some of the numerous gentlemen ue liquor question naa got to ne casnea over the bar, aud of course
who are candidates for governor In 'ought out Men will be compelled you know, and I kuow, that the
the Republican primaries and other. tk stand, for It or agattist It. laborer would naturally feel called A: power totroodAp:jvwise, In announcing their candidacy, Tbe saloon Is either right or It Is upon to spend some part of It under
would make some declaration as to wrong. If It Is right It should be those circumstances, and it fre-ho- w

they stood upon the National maintained and perpetuated ; If It Is queutly happened that his wife and
Problem of the sale and manufacture wrouK should be destroyed. I children saw but a very small part
of Intoxicating liquor In the United feel that It Is wrong; I feel that It Is of the proceeds. All that was done

foolish for the moral societies of the away with when the Joints were 7TSC& mtellimitly .iotferStates. I have also hoped that

In tlis iiams of Ihs state of Oregon,
you aud each of you are hereby rs
quired to aiir and sniwsr the plain-
tiffs complaint Uli'il In th above n.
titled court snd caime, on or befort Ihs
last day of the time proscribtid In the
order lor pulillestlon of auinmmii
herein, On or before th 17th
day of April. 1814. and If you fall to
aunwer or otlmrwtae plead to said com-plain- t,

(or want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for ths rsllel
therein demanded to-w- :

For lodgment against ths defendant.
John Cr!pp. (or ths sum ot f tHl.OO ami
inliTwl thereon from ths 10th day of
April, 11113, at the rate ol H tier cent per
annum, and for ths further sum of
f,W.OO attorney's levsiwld herein, and
lor plaintiff's coats and disbursements
further to be taxed.

And for s decree of thli court for ths
ale of the west hall of the loiithweat

quarter, and ths northeast quarter ol
the loutheavt quarter, snd ths aouilc
eaat quarter of the iiortlieant quarter ol
arctlon 'H, townnhlp U south of range
IU east ol ths Willatuetta Meridian, In
Crmik county, Oregon, by ths sheriff of
Mid count' according to law, and that
the prm'ticd ol aaldaale alter paying the

Mid attoi ney's (, coot and charges, ln
cllent to said sale, be applied on plain-tiff- 's

said judgment, as proved for In
iild romplaint, aud that the defendant

anil all rois clulining or torlnlm ly,
through or under them or either of
them, he forever barred and foreclosed

State of Oregon, to talk about flght- - closed. Kansas City, Kansas, luthere would have been some ex
lng vice, preach sermons ogalust creased lu population the first threepression as to how these gentlemen
vice, pass resolutions against or four years after the laws were en- -stood, or would stand on the ques-

tion of the state of Oregon abolish. vice and hold banquets and make
speeches and congratulate each

forced at a wonderful rate. There
was marked Improvement In the
prosperity of the merchants and the

lng the sale and manufacture of all
other how they are going to fightIntoxicating liquor within this state,
vice, and permit the saloon to existjsone ot tnese gentlemen nave seen business of the city Increased, and

Instead of a decline, there was a
' uJLaJui Infirm w " v 'qm Nobie ol ; 'fit to make any declaration or com In this state, because It Is In the sa-

loon to a great extent, that the great Increase In business and Innut themselves in any way. upon
seed Is sown and eventually rluensthis great issue, which I think and population. Most of the buildings

that were formerly won pled byInto crime, and vice of every charbelieve to be the most Important for
Joints are occupied by 'legitimatethe welfare of the people generally acter, leading in the end to the Jail

and penitentiary, to the insane business."'ana to tne maintenance of our W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

In closing I desire to say that IChristian civilization that now ex. asylum and to degeneracy, say
nothing about want and poverty tolets. favor the 11500 exemption from tax- -

atlon, now before the people of thisthe thousands and millions of r;--Reluctantly, after due consider-
ation, I have concluded to become a
candidate for governor upon this Is

women and children In this land. state, lu addition thereto I v-- tsh to
say that I feel that the people of theI know what kind of a battle this

sue as the principal one ot my candl State of Oregon aud lu fact societywill be. I fully realize the power of De LAVALdacy. I take this position, that the generally, rarely appreciate the debtthe liquor element and the Retail
and obligation that they owe to theIntelligent opinion of all fair minded

men and women Is unquestionably
Liquor association of this state,
who are always on guard and ready school teachers and Instructors,

from colleges down to our district

of all right, title and interest nr right
ol redemption In or to suld premises or
any portion thereof, except aa provided
by law, as well as all Mirson claiming
or to claim under said defendants or
either ol tlmm. by virtue of any claim
arising tilispiiient to the execution of
said mortgage, and that the plaintiff
have execution against (lis delendants,
John Crlppa and J. A. IHIworth, for
any delU'lency remaining alter applying
all ol the proceeds ol the said sale ol
aid mortgaged premises, applicable to

the payment of plaintiff's said Judg-tnen- t,

and that plaintiff have snrh
other and further relief as to ths court
may seem Just and equitable.

Tills summons la served noon von bv

that the liquor traffic, as now In use
and force, Is a menace to civilization, schools, for the efficiency and the

to battle for their position. I know
how hard It Is to merchants,
bankers and business men take an
active Interest In the movement, be

and Is the result largely, of crime, work that they do and If I should
be honored with this nominationpoverty, degeneracy and moral de-

cay, to such an extent as to become

Cream Separators
Sold on Easy Terms

cause they frequently fear that It and election, It would be a source of
great pleasure to me. In every legitiwill Injure the market, the store, and
mate, to aid and advance the differ

a startling danger to the human
race. I have no personal fight
against the man who Is running a

the bank, and In other words, all
trade. The facts are that If every ent school interests and Institutions

order of the Honorable O. Hnrlnser.saloon. I really feel more like con' saloon was driven out of business judge of the county court of Cook
ot this state and the material wel-
fare of the Instructors and teachers
thereof.

In Portland, Inside of six month or rouiity, Oregon, made on the 3rd day ofdemning and censuring soclty for
permitting this great evil and power a year, the merchants and business .narcn, iui4, ami prescnoing that saltlI also strongly tavor giving aid suiiiiiiuus lie published six weeks inmen would be the ones who wouldto exist and to obtain the firm hold
that it has In the state and In this even consecutive Issue In ths Crookand all assistance that Is possible,

towards helping the people of East County Journal, a weekly newsnanerbe congratulating each other upon
the advance In every line of business,country. If I had my own way, I

ern Oregon and other parts ot the published at I'rinnvllle, Crook county,
Oregon, ami the date of the first puhl.shouldjfeel as If society Itself, ought and better payments of the bills of state needing Irrigation, to get cation ol tins aainninn is the fith dato be punished to the extent of com their patrons. of March, 11M4. and the dats of the lastwater upon their lands.To Illustrate this, I herewithpensatlng men who have engaged In

this business, sanctioned by the law,
I also favor giving the Governor Pioneer Cream Co.

Prineville, Oregon
quote an extract from a letter writ

nililicatlon is tli 10th day of April.
U T. K. J. iMjrrr.

Attorney for plaintiff.
power to veto separate Items In apIn a reasonable way to recover their ten to me November 17. 1913. bv
propriation bills passed by theHon. Silas Porter, who Is one of
Legislature, and this I advocated for

Investment that they have made,
on the same theory that Abraham
Lincoln favored buying the slaves

the Judges of the Supreme Court of Notic to Creditor

Notice Is hereby ulven. bv the un.years when a member of the StateKansas, and a man who has lived Senate. It Is now being taken up asand colonizing them. In order to set In Kansas during the life of the derslgned, the administrator with
the will annexed of the estate oftle the slave problem. Of course, I a new matter by some of the candl

dates, although I used It as an argu Wllllniil Smith, deceased, to allamendment to Its constitution and
a man of great abllltly and highthink and know that the people of creditors of aald deceased mid to allnient on the floor ot the state senthis state would not favor compen tiersnti having claims nitnlnst nldcharacter. Mr. Porter writes: Our ate, tor many years endeavoring to estate to present the sntiie, with thesating men who have invested their

Induce the legislature to pass a bill
town, Kansas City, Kansas, has
over 100,000 population. It Is a city

proiier voucher, to the uiidersluned.money In the saloon business,
neither am I advocating It as a part calling tor a Constitutional Convenof manufacturers. Six or eight tlon, so that the constitution could

be amended giving the Governoryears ago, when they started to en

at the office of M. it. Klllott In i'rine-vlll- e,

Oregon, wlthlu six month
from the date of the first publicationof this notice. Dated this 12th dayof March. IU14. J. II. Kohkniik.hu,
Administrator with the will annexed

of my platform nor program in this
fight, I amjslmply suggesting It to
the conscience and fair minds of the

lurce tne law ninaiy. there were this power, as well as many other

Eggs for Hatching
Barred Plymouth Rocks

J. W. Carlson 3.26 Prineville, Ore

something like 250"iolnts" running
people of this state, for them to give practically wide open. Many of the changes which were then vital to

the Interests of the people of; the
or the estate of William Smith,deceased.staie.

eucu couBiuerauon as tney see tit, bars were fixed up In a luxurious
recognizing as I do, that whenever manner and enormous sums were 1 am opposed to useless aud ex
society feels that it Is In danger, It pt.ld over the bars every da v. Man v MlllllllOIIH.

In the circuit court ol the stats ofpensive commissions that
has a right to abolish and to destroy ponservatlve business men, bankers Oretron for Crook county.are sapping the taxes and resources

ii. in. roweii, plaintiff.out of the people of the state.anytningxnat endangers itself. My and members of the Commercial
object and purpose Is to try to Club were at first onnosed to rkMrt vs.I am also radically opposed to the John Clipps, defendant.

To John Crlppa, defendant slsive named;
aruuse me puonc opinion ana tne enforcement of the law because It attitude ot the National adminis
conscience oi tne people or tills state, would leave vacant hundreds of in tne name ol ths state of Oiegon.tration In Its wool schedule and

wool tariff, which Is a direct slap towhere they will be willing to stand buildings and apparently would d you and each of you are hereby re- -
iiilred to amiear and answer tha nlalnshoulder to shoulder, Irrespective of moralize the business Interests of the the great sheep Industry of the state

political party or affiliations and city. However, the law was ritridlv
tiff's complaint tiled in the above en-
titled court and cause, on or before thsof Oregon, and the country at large,unite for the purpose of putting the enforced: not bv a trial of Ka. If nominated and elected Governor,

saioon onsiness out oi existence and fore Juries, but bv Inlunetlnn siiiM l will veto any bill which may pass
destroy Its Influence In our economic, against the DrODertv owners and the Legislature, rnrnwnantlmr a--

oclal and political life. I therefore Iera ttrliA Innn IraanaM a r H hwiwola nm
am in lavor or destroying the sa- - granted the injunction showing a money Invested In their business, In
loons with compensation if the violation. After the court had ejise nrohihitinn mrrin or la inL
people should upon a direct vote so adopted the Dlan of enfnreincr it.

"PRINORE"
AND .

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

HunlnM T , J i . ... I . . I " "
, veioany oiu oers Dy putting padlocks on the cumstance whatever,v u uie legislature mignt pass, doors Of the bulldlnirs. and nrr.hthlt. I also favor th Ahollhmpnt of tho

last day of ths time prescribed In tli
order for the publication of summon
herein, On or before the 17th
day ot April, 11)14, and If you fall to
answer or otherwise plead to said oom-pUI-

for want thereof, ths plaintiff
will apply to ths court for the relief
therein demanded t:

For Judgment against you for ths
sum of t)4 UO and Interest thereon from
May 1st, 1913, at ths rate of 0 per cent
per annum, and tor the further sum of
$26 00 attorney' fees, and lor plaintiff's
coat and disbursements to be taxed.

And for an order of said court, that
the west half ol the southwest quarter,
and the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter, and the southeast quarter
ol the njrtheast quarter of section 22,
township 14 south of range 16 east ol
the Willamette Meridian, in Crook

compensating saloons for their In- - lng the openlnar of the bulldln nnttl Fish and Game rnmrnMnn nn.VAfitmnnr ii - . iL. 1 1 I . ... I.u,,uulue peupw uy popu- - tne owner should give a bond that constituted, but favor reasonableor rote uirecujo. me to ao otherwise. It should never again be used for the laws protecting game without so. "t""'J nuu auove ooaru, un- - Illegal Dumose. and apnillt,., tho nr. mnoh d to.u.
vuuu.uouauy, in iavor oi tne adop- - prletors of the Joints to the Jail for I will stand for the abolishment of
l,uu ""oiiai ana estate Amend- - large sentences, not on convictions all useless commissions, believingmeuo to tne constitutions of the for the aai of liquor, understand, that the responsibility tor the ex
cmieu states and the State of Ore- - but for violating the order of the penditure of the peoples moneygon, to prohibit the sale and manu court, there could be no Jury trials should be fixed In such a way thatiacture of all Intoxicating liquor and convictions were easily ob the public will know Just where,within the United States and within Notice of Sheriffs Saletained. After these things had been when and whom to hold responsible door or the county courthouse Inthe State of Oregon. done, the owners of the buildings rrinevllle, Crook county, Oregon,for the heavy taxes and expend! In the circuit court of the state of1 also favor National Suffrage to ci i ut puinic auction to the highestgradually found other tenants and

, A,.. . Oregon ror the county of Crook.
H. E. Noble, plaintiff,

tores. I therefore believe that the
responsibility should rest with the

tne women of the United States. oiuoer ior casn in hand, all the right,title and Interest which the defend-an- t,

J, Hnow Parmlnter had on the
iu me course oi a lew months or
perhaps a year, the same business

I am opposed to any and all Asl
!..,. ..1. T T I . . Governor, Secretary of State and

vs.
Snow Parmlnter, defendant.

By virtue of an execution, decreebucu as muuus Deing per State Treasurer, so the people will

county, Oregon, In said aotlou hereto,
fore attached and levied Uion, be sold
to satisfy aaid Judgment, attorney' foes,
costs and accruing costs.

This summons la served upon you byorder of the Honorable O. Springer,
Judge of the county court of Crook
county, Oregon, made the 3rd day ot
Murch, 1914, and prescribing that the
Mid summons be published In the
Crook County Journal, s weekly news-
paper, published st 1'rlneville, Oregon,
and that the tame be published at
least six weeks in seven consecutive is-

sues of said paper, and the date of the
first publication is the 5th day of March
1914, and the date of the last publica-
tion is the 16th duy of April, 1914.

T. K. J. Diikfv,
Attorney for plaintiff.

25th day of March, 1914, the date of
the Judgment and decree herein, or
which such defendant now has or

mitted to come Into this country
men who had protested against the
rigid enforcement of the law, came
to the assistant Attorney General

know who to exercise the recall on, and order of sale duly Issued out of
and under the seal of the circuitIn case It Is desired at any time,

auu into tnis state and competing
In the logging camps and other I favor separation of church and

court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Crook, to me directed and
dated the 28th day of March, 1914,

avenues of work and labor with the state In this state and nation.
laboring men now here.

and apologized. No disinterested
business men In the city would now
be willing to have the city return to
the old plan. I remember Instances
where grocerymen and other mer

upon a decree ror the foreclosure of

has since acquired In and to the fol-

lowing described real property to-wi- t:

The enst half ( W) of the south-
west quarter (1), the northwest
quarter (J) of the southwest quarter
(i), of section twenty-on- e (21), In
township sixteen (16) south, rangefourteen (14) east of the Willamette
Meridian. Ivlntr and situate in the

Sincerely yours,
GkorueC. Bhownki,l certain mortgage, and ludirmentit is unnecessary for me to add,

that I stand with all good citizens pd adv 2t
rendered and entered In said court
on the 25th day of March, 1914. In
the above entitled cause. In favor of

in this state In favor of upholding chants said that since the enforceano maintaining our school system ment of the law, nd this was said
within a year thereafter, children

the plaintiff and against the defend-
ant, J. Snow Parmlnter, the Judg-me-

debtor. Iu the sum of Elirh- -

said county of Crook, stute of Ore-
gon, or so much of said property as

Notice tor Publication.'

Denartment of tho Tntorinr
Node of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby dIvaii hv tl, nn,!...

In a fair and liberal way, and In the
construction of roads and highways
to meet the demand and require.

came to their stores, with five and will satisfy said ludirment and de- -U. S. Land Office at The Dalles. Ore. signed, the executrix of tlm ( nf
February 11th. 10.1.1.

cree, with costs and accruing costs.
Said property will be sold subject to

ten dollar bills to purchase pro-
visions who had, prior to the en

teen Hundred aud Forty (11840.00)
dollars, with interest thereon from
the 18th day of May, 1911, at the
rate of 8 per cent tier annum and

ments of our farming, producing, James S. McMeen, deceased, that she
has made and filed with the clerk of the
county court her final annnnnllni, nl I,.- .-

Notice ie hereby given that
John F. llavneacommercial and business classes of forcement of the law, never seen thatthe people of this state, with this One Hundred and Eighty (flSO.00)

dollars, attorney's fees, and the
much money In their lives; that the of Prineville, Oregon, who, on March

30th, 1911, made Homestead Entry No.qualification, that I feel that what-- children that formerly came bare- -

cunnrinauon and redemption as bylaw ptovlded.
Dated at Prineville, Oregon, this

28th day of March, A. D., 1914.
Fhank Ei.kins, Sheriff.

First publication, April 2, 1914.
Last " " m, .1914.

further sum of Sixteen dollarsom, ior iota i and z, section 6, town- -
costs, saving and excepting the sumsnip 16 louth, range 17 eat. VVillam
of One Hundred and Forty fSHO.OO)

footed had shoes for the first time In
their lives; that the poorer class of
people were able to pay and paid

ette Meridian, has filed notice of inten dollars paid on account of suld
above mentioned Interest and the

administration of said estate, and that
the county court has set Monday, the
4th day of May, 1914, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon at the county court room
in Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing and settling aaid final
accounting. At which said time and
place any person Interested In said

may appear and object to said
final accounting.

Emma F. McMsbn,
Executrix ol the estate of James S.

McMeen, deceased. 4 2

costs of and upon this writ, and
commanding me to make sale of the

their bills at the stores where
formerly It was difficult to obtain
pavment. Of course, our city ad

ever plans are adopted In the con-

struction of roads In this state and
whatever methods are used In the
spending of the people's money for
such construction, that the interest
of the farming class of the people of
this state, should be very carefully
safeguarded and their wishes as

through the society of

equity and the Development League

real property embraced In such de

tion to make nnal thrte year proof to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed before Timothy E. J. Duffy, U.
8. Commissioner, at Prineville, Oregon,on the 10th day of April, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: James
F. Blanchard, Raymond Calavan, Dave
Elliott, Charles H. Crain, all of Prine-vill-

Oregon. II. Fbank Woodcock,
3 5 Register.

cree of foreclosure and hereinafterjoins Kansas City, Missouri, and the

To get results from the setting
hen, exterminate the enemy.
Lee's Lice Killer, Insect Powder,
Carbolineum and Little's Dip.

9 O. C. Claypool & Co.

Why not take the Journal ?

described, I will, ondrst block over the Hue Is known as Sstardsy, ths 2nd dsy of May, 1914,the "wet block," and it Is said to at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, and at the frontconta soraethlnir like a d ozen nr

Subscribe for the Journal, $1.50 yr.


